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Kepler Paine had swung his chair

around facing his guests, but bis hand
still rest»-d affectionately on a copy of
The Maxima, which lay open upon bis
desk. There was an air of entire satis¬
faction on Paine's face. The Maxims
was jnst ont that day. and it contained
t story which ho had wi Hteil a year be¬
fore, the first of his stories whioh that
magazine had deigned to accept.

k Hall was lying upon the lounge
With a pipo in his month, and Prarie
had jost entered the room. A thin faced,
dark complexioned man was Prarie, al¬
ways cool, self possessed and critical.
"With a quiet bnt friendly greeting he
sat down and helped himself to a ciga¬
rette from Paine's box. Frarie wrote
the book reviews for The Polygon.

"I looked over yonr story in the ad¬
vance sheets," h^ remarked, blowing
emt acloadof smoko. "1 gave you three

There aro good points about that
story. Paine. Your burglar is undenia¬
bly strong."

"I should say soi" exclaimed Jack
Hall. "I call 'John Navy's Confession'
tbe best thing out this yearl"

Hall was an artist, not a literary
man.

"Yes, there aro some things In it
which are really bright, " Prarie admit¬
ted. "They have character. Ton to one
yon picked them up somewhere, Pains-"

"There is a story about that. Prarie.
John Navy was an actual burglar whom
I used to know whon I lived in Bolton."

"I thought as much," said Prarie,
with satisfaction.

Hall sprang up and went to the table
to shake out his pipo and refill it.

"Ken, I've heard just enough about
that old burglar to make me curious,"
ha said abruptly. "How did yon get ac¬
quainted with your interesting friend?"

"Tell us about it if yon don't mind,"
added Prarie.
"You may have heard of the Penni-

well bank robbery, which occurred about
seven years ago," Paine began. "Tbe
Navy gang made that break. Its leader,
old John Navy, was the most auda¬
cious burglar of his day His -kill and
boldness bad drawn around him a pick¬
ed lot of clever criminals, stanch men,
all of thom, and adepts at their calling.
"We in Maine had beard little about

their operations until they visited the
town of Penuiwell, a dozen miles from
Bolton, and broke into the vault of its
bank. They had secured moot of the
money when au alarm was raised Md
they were compelled to fly. All of them
escaped exoept Navy. Laden as ho was
With the bulk of tho spoils, he nearly
eluded his pursuers by running to cov¬
er in the ravines of Colqnatr mountain.
There, before he was brongbt to bay, he
safely concealed his plunder, and to this
day it has never been found. "

"Of course a reward was offered,"
said Frarie.

"Certainly. Tbe Penniwell money is
as seductive to the people of that vicin¬
ity as Captain Kidd's goldi aud ev* ii
now they will not allow a stranger to
go up ou the mountain side* alone. It
was useless to question Navy. He was
true to hisji- .-* long as he lived,
and unusual pr<><mUom were taken lo
prevent his sending thurn any message.."
"Bow did you oomu to kqow hiin'f"'
"I used to do some charitable work

at that time, especially in the Pelton
pxison, whore be was cont.ned. "

"Did yon reform any criminals?"
Jack Hall skeptically inquired.

"Come, Hall, let him alone," Frarie
interposed. '' We want to hear about the
burglar."

'''I had been in and out for months be¬
fore I saw Navy, but at last thy warden
gained confidence in my discretion, and
after an explicit warning volunteered to
take mo to tbe convict's cell.
"'Navy ie a crafty old fellow,'he

admonished nie. 'Don't repeat a word
that he says. He will try to use you
When you least suspoot it.'
"We found the prisoner sitting by

the door, with his grizzled bead resting

..ft wembd do me good to hewe thai p-uh-Hahed," hi g?it_l.
upon his hands. Weary, dogged endur¬
ance was graven in every lino of his
face. He brightened upon our entrance,
and with a slight twinkle of tbe eyeslooked roe over humorously. By that
one glance bo had probed roy inexperi¬
ence, and after the warden's departure
he warily tested his conclusions,

"'This is very kind,' he began
smoothly. 'It is pleasant to meet, a gen¬
tleman of your cloth. I suppose you
would like me to repent of my evil
¦ways?'
"I bod not thought of rt, * I answer¬

ed curtly. ' Would you prefer to see a
clergyman?'
"Navy turned quickly upon me. 'I

thought you were one of thom !' be ex¬
claimed.

" 'Not st all. I q&m_e here with mere-

V

ly a human l'lt-i.-t ti. >i
""So ti ba waa rTfrj uninfrlj

recovered his p
"'Now. I call that kiud!' hs said,

with a touch nf feel mt/ '.lust because
I'm a human h#>i»»»» ti-itv b-m-lv and jseeds company 1 ".;_-; does roe good, ll
I wasn't weering tb ese stripes, I'd offer '

you my band on that I'
"Of coarse he made no motion to do

so, but I promptly put out my band.
"'Thank you!' he said, giving ita!

firm clasp 'lt seems good to meet a gen- JUenian again.'
"'You have a few visitors?' I sug¬

gested.
1 You are the first outsider, except¬

ing tho Fenniwell people. There's the
chaplain. He wants me to be sorry for
my sins. Lord. I'm uo hypocrite!' he
broke out scornfully. 'Cracking safes is
my profession, and if I was free I'd beat
it again. I've talked some with tbe
warden, bnt be hasn't a particle of sym¬
pathy with my feelings. He only shakes
his head and says. "Ah, John, we ought
to have caught you long ago!" Now, I
call that a kind of wet blanket on a
man's professional enthusiasm, don't
you?'

"I smiled and assented readily. He
was such a fascinating old sinner.
" 'So you aro driven beck upon your

memories?' I remarked.
" 'That's just it, aud comforting

they are too. You would be surprised to
kuow of tbe fortunes I've made. Well,
everything is gone now. and I'm laid on
the shelf, but it's a great consolation to
look back on a successful career. When
I got blue sitting hero alone, I hark
back to some time when I outwitted the
officers,and it heartens me wonderfully.'
"Then ho pnused a moment. 'I won¬

der if yon would bo interested to bear
of such matters'.-' he asked doubtfully.

" 'Indeed 1 would!' was my instant
¦JO. 'Do you mind if I uso this?

Sometimes I write stories for tbe maga¬
zines.'
"Navy was interested at once.
" 'How do you make out?' he asked

critically.
" 'Poorly enough so far.'
" 'Lord!" What you need is life!' ho

declared. 'Why, leonid give you stories
to write until your bair is gray!'

" 'Nothing could please me better,'
said I.

" 'Will you putin my own name?'
be asked eagerly.
" 'Certainly, if you wish me ta'
"Navy seemed gratified. I well re¬

member the delightful animation with
which he began a story of one of his
earlier escapades. I wrote it out care¬
fully, and after that I often visited
him, quite as much for my own advan¬
tage as for his.
"Meanwhile my notes kept pace with

his stories, and Navy showed the ut¬
most interest in them. That a mau of
his stamp should be so concerned I laid
to the killing monotony of prison life,
but at last I discovered that be was
brooding over some scheme which be
was half ashamed to propose. One day
I frankly inquired what was on his
mind.
" 'I've got t notion that I'd Hbo to

write out one of my stories myself,' he
ooufeased, with some diffidence. 'It's
sll folly maybe, but it would do me
good to try.'

"It did seem droll, but bo was such
a genial, open hearted -old fellow that
it would have boen cruel not to humor
bim On my next visit we carried out
his project, and never had I seen bim
so cheerful and happy as when he hand¬
ed mo his completed manuscript.

" 'It would do me good to have that
published,' ho said, smiling upon me
with open kindliness. 'You may find
mistakes in it, bot don't make any
changes. Let it go, title and all, just
as it is. Yon see, it is my own work!'
"That was my last meeting with

John Navy. I carried his story home
and road it, bnt I saw that it would be
quite useloss for publication unless
some journal would take it as nowa
Yet with all its faults there were cer¬
tain novel expressions scattered through
it which could hardly be improved.

"In order to preserve these bits I cop¬
ied tho whole manuscript for my own

t- It was short.a matter of two
columns only.and I was aa the point
of sending it to one of tho Now York
dallies when I remembered my promise
ko tho warden.
"Tho story seemed perfectly harm-

lea*. Still there was my promise, and
:.f t< r oirno indecision about suppressing
the manuscript entirely I felt that I
must &x& it up. Tbe warden listened
rather triumphantly to my explanation.

" 'I told you Navy would try to use
you,' he said gruffly. ' We will keep a
strict watch after thia '

"Ile ran over the story hastily and
with evident disappointment.

" 'Pshaw ! There's nothing about tbe
Penniwell case here,' ho exclaimed.
'This affair happened a dozen years aga
Navy is conceited. He wants to keep
bis name before the profession.'

"I remarked that tho story was fair¬
ly well told.

'ii, yes, he is smart enough and
would be a dangerous fellow at large 1
It's lucky for the whole country that
we Lave him behind the bars As for
this stuff, it doesn't really amount to
anything, but we can't let it go out
while the man lives; thanks to you
just the same.' "

"That was rather hard on the ambi¬
tious old codger," observed Hall.

"All you could do nevertheless,"
¦aid Prarie.

"It seemed so to roe, " Paine contin¬
ued. "Yet I felt mean about it and did
not visit the prison again. This fell out
tho more naturally because matters of
business were occupying my time, and
within a fortnight I had removed from
Bolton to this city."
"Where is your oopy of Navy's sto¬

ry, Kop?" asked Jack Hall.
"It is still at my old home. I culled

ont what I wanted to go with my other
notes There were some parts which
did uot seem so bright on a second read¬
ing."

Prarie arose, and flicking away a par¬
ticle 'it cigarette ash he took np bis hat.

"There may be a call for more of Na¬
vy's adventures," he said. "I advise
you not to kill off tbe old man until
you have exhausted your material. By
tbe way, I inferred that be was dead.
Is that so?"
"He died in prison more than a year

.ga Not nntil then did I feel st liber¬
ty to write him up. "

"Well, good night 1 Come on, Hall."
On the afternoon of the next day,

while Paine wan busy at his desk, a
stronger was shown to bis room by the
landlady. Paine whirled his chair
around and rose to greet him

The stranger shot a quick, penetrat¬
ing glance at bis host aud bowed with
mingled deference and assurance. H-<
was dressed expensively, and a slight

r in his Inuring indi'-utod th
was conscious ol' bringiug his welcome
in his pocket.

rting man." thought Paine.
"What does he want of mo?"
"Are you Mr. Kepler Paine?" asked

tbe newcomer, with much suavity.
"I am."
"Then you wrote 'John Navy's Con¬

fession, ' whioh bas just appeared in
Tbe Maxima?"
"I did," Paine answered, with a

smile. Take a chair. Mr.-. Have
you read it?"

"I've road it," said tbe man emphat¬
ically. "Best thing I over read. I got
on to it from that name. Excuse me, I
forgot to mention my own. It's Perkini
of Chicago. 1 should have been sorry to
mi ss that story of yours. Now, when are
you going to give us tho rest of it?"
"The rest of it," Paine repeated in be-

wildurmout "The story is complete in

liUt
rr

During thenUjht his desk had been ran¬
sack* d.

this number of The Maxima." Then ho
realized that tho public was thirsting
for his work. '' I can write more tales of
the same sort if that is what you mean. "

"About this same John Navy?"
"Certainly."
"That's just what I mean. Thatstory

reads like the truth," said Perkins,
weighing bis words c-refully. "Yon
must have known somebody just like
him." He looked inquiringly at Faina

"I did. I knew old John Navy him¬
self."
"Whore?" Perkins asked eagerly.

"Begging your pardon, I didn't mean".
"Ob, it is no secret I He was a con¬

vict in tbe Bolton prison. I used to visit
him there in the course of some chari¬
table work which I did "

With some reluctance Paine added
this last explanation, which he consid¬
ered a detail of no possible interest to a
stranger, yet his words made t marked
impression upon Perkins.
"You were good to bim, then?" be

asked respectfully.
"I liked the man. I couldn't help

liking him."
"No wonder! John Navy, accordiug

to your story, was a square, open heart¬
ed man. It didn't barm you any to be¬
friend bim. You had a rare chance,
youug man. I suppose he talked pretty
freely?"
"He told me a great deal abont bis

life," Psine admitted, a trifle mystified
by these questions '' I wrote it all
down," ho added at length.

Agfcin an eager light flashed in the
visitor's eyes.

"Desk's full of it, I suppose?" he ob-
served casually.
"My bead is full of it, " Paine re-j

joined. "Yea, of course. I have my
notes."

Silence ensued for a few moments.
"I wag amused at some parts of that

¦tory," Perkins wont on, still dallying
with his errand. "Tho old mau said
some queer things."
"Housed other expressions quite as

peculiar os those in my story."
"And you remember thom all?" ask¬

ed Perkins, coming sharply to business.
"Wbet'l your price for the rest of it?"

Paine was taken unaware. "So you
are a publisher!" he exolaimed.
"A publisher? Yes, of course; you've

hit it. " Perkins laughed lightly.
"If you want my work, make me an

offer, " said Pain©, with instant shrewd¬
ness. "Of course I shall expect au ad¬
vance on what The Maxima paid tue. "

'That's business," Perkins replied.
"I don't know what those fellows paid
you, but it's worth more to me than it
is to them. How would $500 strike
you?"
"Dobo!" cried Paine. "You 6hall

havo tbe best story I oan writa Five
thousand wordsr' be a.ked in the next
breath*

"I don't care about the number of
Words, " said the man, with a touch of
impatience. "It's Nay's talk thal
brings tbe dollars. Can I have it now?"

"Ob, no!" said Paine in surprise.
"It isn't written yet. When must you
bate tho story?"

"Thought you had it all in you?
bead!" exclaimed Perkins, darting a
glint of suspicion at the author. " Well,
you know your business. Make it short,
though. How long.a week?"

*' You can have it in a week.''
"All right. In a week you shall have

your $500." And Perkins bowed him¬
self out, well contented.

Meeting Frarie upon tbe street at a
later hour, Paine gayly accosted him
with outstretched hand.

"Shake, old mani" be cried. "Ibave
bounded into the ranks of the high
priced story tellers."

Frarie shook hands with bis custom¬
ary seriousness.
"How is that, Paine?" be queried.

"Have you hypnotized an editor?"
"Syndicate man, I think. 1 was too

much surprised to ask for particulars.
It doesn't matter. Perkins of Chicage
wants to pay me $5-00 for a story."
"Long life to Perkins of Chicago! I

don't recall his nama, bot I om hearti¬
ly pleased at your success, Patna "

When Perkins reappeared ot the ap¬
pointed time, he glanced over toe first
few pages of the manuscript with great
satisfaction and counted ont $500 io
payment

"I hope this will be a success," tba
avothor civilly remarked. "I have made
it os dramatio as possibla remembering
your interest in Navy's conversation. "

"It's t sure suooess," Perkins sro-
swered. "Good evening."
He shook hands effusively witb

Paine and immediately took his depar¬
ture.

Paine's sleeping room adjoined his
Btnrlv. and the door between these

apartments was kept clefted at tilgct
When he opened it tho next morning on
bis way down to breakfast, be uttered
. sharp cry of dismay and sprang for¬
ward into the room excitedly.
Daring tho uight bis desk bad been

musacked and its contends strewu over
tho floor. Paine made a hurried search
tlirough both rooms, but nothing elsa,
not even bis watch and money, bad
been disturbed. Moreover, when be bad
carefully rearranged his disordered pa¬
pers they were all accounted for, with
this exception.every scrap of writing
which related to John Navy bad been
stolen.
Early that afternoon Perkins return¬

ed. He appeared depressed aud discon¬
certed, and his changed mien excited
Paine's wonder.
"Did you like my story?" be asked.
"Yes, it is a good story," Perkins

slowly responded. "It is something of
en advance on tbe other. Still I dou't
find that it contains all I expected. "

"Why, what did you want?" Pain©
was on bis mettle now. "You would
hardly expect a three volume novel for
tho price you offered. "
"I didn't bid high enough, that's a

fact," tbe publisher confessed. "But I
want tho rest of it.badly. I am think¬
ing of making you a big offer for all
jon know about Navy."
"In a series of short stories like the

others?"
"Oh. anyway you like.yeal" Per¬

kins got up and walked the floor impa¬
tiently. "I can't explain 1 It's this way:
You have what I want, and if I can
make a deal with you wo won't dioker
about tho price. Now, what can you do
for ai
"1 can supply the demand," said

Paine confidently. "But you must give
mo time for this. Unfortunately all my
Botes were Ftulen last night. "

'' That was all you know about Navy?"
Asked Perkins hnpelcHsly.

'' FiVorythiug I had. Stay.there is
Navy's own story, but I havo already
dipped into that for a few of his peculiar
ideas."
"Navy's own story!" the publisher

echoed in strong excitement. "What's
that?"
Paine made a brief explanation, and

upon learning the fate of this story
Perkins drew a long breath as if tanta¬
lized almost beyond endurance.
"But you say that you copied it," be

exclaimed, with a gleam of bops.
"Where's tbe oopy?"
"It is still at ray old borne, packed

away with a trunkfui of old letters up
lu tne attic"
"Then jem could get it?"
"Certainly, if it is of value to you."
Strangely enough, tbe publisher's

eagerness was quickly allayed by this
reply. "We will let tbe matter rest
awhile," he decided after a moment of
abstraction and then quietly withdrew.
A few days afterward Paine received

a letter end a paper addressed in his
mother's handwriting. With a pleasant
anticipation of home news be opened
the letter, but its first paragraph drew
from him a cry of surprise. His old
home bad also been entered by a bur¬
glar. It was a matter of slight impor¬
tance, but in tbe light of his own recent
experience it was sufflc ently disturbing.
Further details made it very dear

that both of thees trivial robberies bad
been committed by the sams mysterious
person. As in the former cass, nothing
uf value had been stolen, bat the con¬
tents cf an old trunk bad been found
scattered over the attic floor.
"I send you The Gazette, which bas

just arrived," Mrs. Paine wrote in con¬
clusion. "I see that tho Penniwell mon¬
ey has been recovered and that one of
tbe burglars is in custody. Possibly
this is the man whoenten-d our house."
A sudden light broke in upon Paine's

mind. There was but one man who
knew of tho papers in his trunk.one
man who had shown au insatiate curi¬
osity about John Navy. Snatching up
The Gazette, ho quickly ran over its
prolix account of tho arr
Tho last paragraph was especially in¬

teresting to Kepler Paine:
"The prisoner registered at tho Union

House as Perkins of Chicago. His con-
.1 with tho Navy gang has been

clearly established, aud it appears that
be discovered th© long hidden booty by'
means of a ciphor message from his old
chief. Part of this cipher was contained
in certain obscure phrases of a story en¬
titled 'John Navy's Confession,' which
was recently published in The Max*
ima."

the ns,

P«i-B|>lratlon.
Some interesting investigations have

been made in tho matter of perspira¬
tion, and the following conclusions have
been arrived at: The perspiration is
more concentrated on the right side of
the body. It would, Ly the way, bo in-
ferefftiug to kuow whether the opposite
was the case in the left banded. The
palm of the hand sweats 4 times more
than the skin uf the chest, and tbe
cheeks 1 ,U times as muon. There is a
Blow increase in the sweat in the after¬
noons, especially noticeable from 8 to
IS o'clock at night After midnight
there is a diminution. Feeding has but
little influence un this function. Eleva¬
tion of the surrounding temperature lo¬
o-eases tbe perspiration..New York
Lodger
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Deafness Oannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the esr.
There is only one way to cure Deafness
and that is Dy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con¬
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
atachian Tube. When this tube getsinflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en¬
tirely closed Deafness is the result,and unless the ir.flamation can be tak¬
en out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever: nine oases out of ;ten
axe caused by catarrh, which is noth¬
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused bycatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hairs
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

F. J.Chenby & Co.. Toledo, 0.
_C__T*3old by Druggists, 7"«s.

WANTED:.For United States Armyabled bodied, unmarried men. be¬
tween ages of 21 and 80, citizens of

the United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can speakread and write English. For informa¬
tion apply to Recruiting Office, 621 la-
Broad St., Richmond, Va.
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Httistic Work.
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FINEST

WEDDING
STATIONERY.

SUPERB
VISITING

CARDS
FOR THE

PUBLIC AND SECRET
SOCIETIES.
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VISIT

THE CITY

-T- V

lr you are desirous of securing any kind
of work in the Job Printing Line such as

VISITING, INVITATION, AND BUSINESS

CARDS; SOCIETY-STATIONERY, CHECK¬

BOOKS, POSTERS, &c,
send us your order. We are prepared to
do all work promptly and at the lowest
prices. Special Discount for Cash. Per¬
sons desiring cuts or drawings of them¬
selves or their places of business, can

have the work neatly executed.

Satisfaction ©uacanteeb.

i
CALL

f
TO SEE

ki
US.

DON'T ASK US TO SPECIFY_

_WHAT KIND OF WORK WE DO.
i

We are prepared to execute all kinds and at prices which will be
as satisfactory as the skill displa3red in the execution of the order.

Address,

XLbc IRtcbmonfc IManet,
3obn flMtcbeil, Jr., J3fcftor,

.Rtcbmonb, Dtr.inta.

PLANET SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $i.5o PER YEAR.

The New Era and'Theo-
¦

logical Institute,
Coming to Richmond Next

Week,
MANY EMINENT DIVINES Of BOTH

RAGES WILL 8PEAX

A Great Eelierious Feast for the People.
i

Meetings will be held at tbe Firat
Baptist Church, Rev. J. H. Holmes, D.
D., pastor, July 25th, 20th and 27th.

Paouhamms:
Monday.First Day.
10 A. M., "The Gospel Ministry," byKev. W. B. L. Smith, D. D.
8:30 P. M., "Christian Education,"

by Rev. J. E. Jones, D. D.
8:30 P M., 'Christian Stewardship,"by Hon. William Ellyson.

Tuesday.Second Day.
9:30 A. M., "The Holy 8pirit, a Per¬

son," by Rev. George Cooper, D D.
11 A. M., "Christian Mission," byRev. A. S. Thomas.
3:30 P. M., "The Hold Spirit in Re¬

generation," Rev. Geo. Cooper, D. D.
8:30 P. M., "Church History," byRev. M. A. Jones.

Wednesday.Third Day.
9:30 A. jkf., "Faith," by Rev. H. A

Bagby.
ll A. M., "The Holy Spirit in Rela¬

tion to Christ," by Rev. J. C. Hiden,D. D.
3:30 P. M., "The Missionary Spirit,

a Mark of the True Church," by Rev.
W. R. L. Smith, D. D.
8:30 p. M., "Church History," byRev. Z. D. Lewis, D. D.
Please be on time at each meeting.

P. S. Lkwib,
General Missionary of Virginia.

Lands for Sale-

Believing that it is to the best inter¬
est of the oolored people to collect in
as large settlements as possible, and
already having a number of good peo-
pie in the weet, I will say to those
wishing good homes that there is 2000
acres adjoining me on the east for sale
at $3 per acre, which is a rare chance
as wi have a good country.

S. A. Harkaway,
Lone Star,

2t. Cherokee Co., Tex.

Go with Lincoln Beneficial Club to
Norfolk Sunday night, July 24, 1898 bv
way of C. & O. and have a pleasanttime. View the warships in HamptonRoad**, the Navy Yard, Naval Hospitaland other scenes of interest, - Parties
having friends in Newport News, Old
Point, Hampton and 1'h^bus will have
all day to visit their friends hy takingthis train. Fare, f1.00 round trip ;
tickets at train. 2t

WANTED.Five industrious colored
men and women in each locality ;
unusually good opportunity ; sal¬

ary or commission ; either cash or in¬
stallment work. No experience re¬
quired. Address or call at once
United MTg. Publishing Co.,

1107 & 1109 E. Main St.,
Je-13-2m. Richmond, Va.

Wkllington B. Harris,
Fun eal Director

and Embalmer.
1201 St. Jambs St., Cor. Coutts.

Residence same number.
myM-3a_. New 'Phone ll»5.

E. I*. Cooks, Daniel Bowler,
705 Prioe St. USS N. 32d St

Cooke & Bowler,
FUNERAL DIREC¬
TORS & EHBALMERS.

>i iq P St., Richmond, \

8
Special and prompt attention

iven to all business entrusted tons.
'arriages for funerals, balls, parties,
receptions and marriages at. all hours.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

ju!9-2m

When Yon Are Sick
Pure and Fresh Medicines only will

cure you then purchase your
Drugs and Medicine from

Leonard's
Reliable

Prescription
Drug Store.

724- NorthSecond Street.

LOUIS RDTH,
Fine Merchant Tailor,

718 E. Broad Street, Richmond, Va

Suits, pants and overcoats made to
order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
We make un suits to order, as cheap a
ready made. Pants the same. Come
and look at our stock in suits and
see for yourself.
COLLINS T. VALESTINE.AGENT.

Money! Monet!
Come In the Order that does not wait

for you to be sick or to die but will
help you now. You get from #25 to
$800. fl enrolls you. For particularsaddress
18-2 Box 121 Waverly, Va.

Howard University
"

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Medical Department: . IncludingMxihcal, Dental and PhaiiyacEoti-

i-.L College. Thirty-first session be¬
gin* September 30th. 1898. and con¬
tinues seven (7) months. Tuition feein each College for each course sixty(60) dollars. Students must registerbefore October IO 1898. For catalogueand other information, address,F. J. SHAnn, M. D-, Secretary,901 R Street, N. W.,
8m-8-ll-98 Washington, D. O.

DENTISTRY
PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Fine Demstry is possible, only with

tine material fashioned into cor¬
rect form with infinite care and
skill. Money invested in fine Den-
istry pay a high rate of interest,often for a life-time. The inter¬
est is beautiful Teeth, Comfort,Pleasure and Health.

Office Hotrs: From 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Old Phone, 816

Dr. P. B. Ramsey,
io? W. Leigh St., Richmond, Va.
'«---..._^._.._, ..-~^»

First Baft. Chdrch.College, ilith)Street, between Broad and Marshall..Sunday-school, 9:80 a. m.; preach¬ing.summer months excepted:.ll :80
a. m., 8:30 and 8 p. m. Communon,the second Sunday in each monthbusiness-meetings, 1st and 3rd Monday nights in each month; prayer-meeting every vVednesday evening at8 o'clock; choir practice every Fri¬
day evening at 8 o'clock. ChristianEndeavor meeting, Tuesday at 6:30 paaV.i and Wednesday at 5:89 n m.

J. H. Holmes, Pastor.

-A. ID 3P^tt<DJB9
Funeral Director,

Embalmer and
Liveryman.

AU orders promptly Ailed at sharlnotice by telegraph or telephone,Halls rented for meetings and ni oe
entertainments. Plenty of room withall necessary conveniences. Largepicnic or band wagons fer hire at reas¬onable rates and nothing but firstclass carriages, buggies, etc. Keepsconstantly on hand tine Funeral Sup¬plies.
212 HAST LEIGH STREET.

(Residence Next Door.)
Old 'Phone 577. New Phone 1138.

LOTS FOB SAEL,
The Evergreen Cemetary Associa¬

tion has lots or sections to sell at the
remarkabble low figure of $15. Now ia
your chance. Call and see them. For
information applv to SuperintendentC. C. Smith, St. James Street, or C. P
Robinson, Secretary, 3018 N St.

12-18-87-1?


